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cracker scientifically
baked.

cracker effectually
protected,

cracker ever fresh,
crisp and clean,

cracker good at all
times.

a dust tight.
moisture proof package
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HUNTER BROS.

William Woollcott
311 and 313 Faycttcville Street

Opposite Post Office.
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CAROLINA .

Industrial College

210 Fayelteville Street

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND SHOES

MI'MHIOKS OF MKKCI1ANTS' ASSOCIATION.

WK OIV15 THAIHXG STAMPS. '

An extraodinary offering in Trimmed Hats
and Sailors.

50 Trimmed Pattern Hats at $1.98 values

from $4.00 to $10.00.

75 White Trimmed Sailors at $1.25.

100 Children's Hats at 19c.

These are some of the Pattern Hats from one of

the largest New York millinery houses.

White Canvas Oxfords, $1 aid $1.50 a pair.

COMMISS I

Names of

of Seven

RESOLUTION ADOPTED

iniblixhing Houses Must Furnish List
of Employes in This State Send

T in Written Uriels as to the Merits
of the Books Offered the State.

The North Carolina Text Book Com-t- ii

tut: i mi whir h will have the selection
of the books to be used in the North
r'ui'.iiinn iinlilie schools for tho next
five years held its flh session here
today and mapped out Us worn.

This commission is composed ot Gov-

ernor Glenn, Lieutenant Governor F.
D. Winston, secrctary- of State J.
Bryan Grimes, State Auditor B. F.
Dixon, State Treasurer B. R. Lacy,
Attorney General It. D. Gilmer, and
Riinorlntonilent of Public Instruction
J. Y. Joyner. The commission decided
to appoint a or seven
mfmihnl'H lilt educators of this state,
to study the books submitted and make
recommendations. The names of the
members of this have

nt hnnn II nimunced. UltllOUKh It iS

understood that they have been agreed
upon.

The commission passed tnis signm- -

cant resolution:
unsolved. That all publishing com- -

niTpvinir books for adoption by
the sub-te- xt book commission shall lite

with the secretary of the commission
a list of the' names of all agents, attor-
neys and others representing in any
way their books and interests in North
Carolina."

Tim nnhlishers may submit written
briefs with the secretary of state for
both commissions as to the merits of
the books offered. The commission dc- -

iHo,i that 1iitp must be no discussion
by members of the commission regard-tn- r

ihi hnnks with neonts or outsiders
until they have made an examination
lit the works offered.

The Stato Board of Education, which
ia uisn thn cnmmlssion. today passed
upon loans amounting to for
districts in various counties. These
loans range from J100 to 3,000.

A FIERCE PISTOL
DUEL AT HAMLET.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Hamlet, N. C, July 2. About 3:30

yesterday , afternoon. Arch Lander
was shot by' a man named Carter, a
carpenter of this place. It seems

tlat the two men had quarreled be-

fore and had determined to settle
it in this way. The shooting took
place in Lander's front yard, he be-

ing on the inside aud Carter on the
ouisida. . ,

Before the shooting Carter hired
a buggy from the livery stable and,
hitching the horse around the house
a liitle way out of sight, he went
up to the fence and shot several
times at Lander, two shots taking
effect, one in the stomach and tho
other in the leg, neither of them be-

ing fatal.; Lander snot back at him
once, the ball taking effect in the
(leshy part, of Carter's leg. After
doing his part of the shooting Car
ter went, to his buggy and drove
away as fast as be could, but was
overtaken by a policeman and car
ried to a doctor's office to have his
wounds dressed. Lander was the
more seriously wounded to tho two

CANADIAN CREW
WINS AT HENLEY,

(By the Associated Press.)
Henloy, Eng., July 2. The Argo-

nauts (Canada) beat first Trinity
Cambridge,, today in the first heat for
the grand challenge cup.

The Argonauts won after a mag-

nificent race by a bare length. Time,
7 minutes, 20 seconds.

The Canadians who had the bucks
station, went off with a lively stroke
of 41 to the minute and drew away
immediately. First Trinity hung on

but were a length and
a half behind at Fawley court, which
was reached in three minutes 2S sec-

onds. Here the Cambridge crew spurt-
ed and knockeu. off some of the inter-
vening distance, fbut although First
Trinity spurted again and again they
were unable to: get their boat's nose
beyond level with the stern of the vis-

itors' shell.

SCMKK VISITORS ARE
; i FLOCKING TO ASHEVILLK.

Asheville, N. C, July 2. Summer
visitors'are flocking to Asheville and
other resorts of western North Caro
lina, and reports from the various
points indicate that the crowds this
yar at this time are larger than
usual. Every ' train into Asheville
i crowded with' summer visitors.
Asheville real estate men !say, that
more furnished cottages have been
rented this summer than ever before,
indicative that visitors from the low-

lands will spend the summer and
keep house, ,,.. '

Whipped By. Snake.
A colored boy was severely whip-

ped by a large black snake while in
Walnut creek, where he had gone for
a swim. The young darkey's skin was
somewhat cut 'and scratched up, but
otherwise he was unhurt, although
scared within an inch of his life.

MINERS FIGHT

DruDken Guards Attack the

Striking Miners

THREE FATALLY SHOT

Wives and Children of Miifrs Flee
for Their Lives Seven WjjiiHjjed

in Hospitals Severely.- Injured
Situation at the Mines Now Worse
Than Since Strike Ilegan.

(By the Associated PressY'"
Dillonville, O.. July 2. Investigation

by the authorities of the miners; (ripf at
Bradley' yesterday 'shows that pueiitiari
is dead, two are fatally injurejl,' while
s.' ven others nre serltiuK v woininen as
a result of the encounter.

At noon yesterday guards employed
at Plum Run marched into , Bradley
and engaged in drinking at que of the
company houses. Subse(uent)y( five of
them came out and fired their guns i'ri

the air.
The guards stationed across the ra-

vine imagined that miners were attack-
ing the guards, and fired upon the
strikers, .whereupon as n matter of de-
fense the strikers retaliated.

The firing continued for nearly thres
hours. All but two houses in the set-
tlement were struck by bullets from
the guards' Winchester. , and the only
store not controlled by the coal com-
pany was almost shot to pieces.

The wives and ehildivn of the tsrik- -
ers fled from their homes to tho cellar,
and the unarmed miners took refuge
behind the buildings. The guards then
crossed the ravine and attacked the
strikers with fearful results.

Those shot were James Bertram, shot
through left leg; James Fiske, a paral-
ytic, shot through head and eye shot
out: William Williams, wounded In
right shoulder: Milic Smith, shot
through the stomach and will die;
Frank (Ustreski. shot through stomach,
died at 7 o'clock this morning.'

Farmers in the vicinity of Bradley
appealed to Shell IT Vorhees today for
protection against the guards claim
ins that their stock is shot down in the
fields and other depredations commit-
ted by the

The situation here --1 worse than at
any time since the strike was inaugu
rated. The miners are determined to
stand out for the settlement agreed
upoii by Winder of the
"stand pat" operators, and nre en- -

11,11 drivi nidi. num
ber of siiiuil operators will break away
from the organization and accept the
scale.

NOTORIOUS "JEDGE"
ON TKIAL AT LAST.

(By the Associated Press.)
Bealtyvtllo, Ky July 2. Tho trial of

former county Judge James Hargis, B.
Fulton French, an attorney, former
Sheriff Edward Callahan and others on
the charge of assassinating Lawyer
James B. Marcum in Jackson three
yei.rs ago, began today before Judge
Dorsey. It is expected that consider-
able difficulty 'will be experienced in
securing a jury, the report being cur-
rent that Hargis and Callahan and
their friends have made a personal
canvass of all men available for jury
service.

Next Festival in New Yjik.

(By the Afsociated Press.)
Newark, N. J., July 2. Among

the important business transacted by
the delegates to the 21st national
Saengerfost of tho northern Saenyer-bun- d

last night was the decision to
hold the next festival in New York
three years hence. Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
Jamestown, Va and Washington
were also mentioned ' for the honor.

The invitation from Jamestown
was sent by .the Norfolk board of
trade which also wired a message of
good wishes. i fitt; J

HCY RELIATILH FIREWORKS,' 'AT
Lumsden's. I "

'. ; ' The June Coupons of the

Mechanics and
Investors Union

Will ' be paid as usual ' upon
at the . Commercial ahd

Farmers Bank. . - ,

MONEY TO LOAN.
: We are prepared to make imme-
diate loans in Jtaleigh or in .. other
cities and towns that are not fully
supplied by local Building and Loan
Companies. Our. new plans Just; ar-
ranged are very liberal- for persons
desiring to own a HOME. ',',

APPLY AT ONCE for full partic-
ulars.

,

GEORGE ALIEN, Secretary,
1

v Pullen Building. ,

Thrilling Rescues Through

fire and Smoke

Many People Injured Today in New
York While Eseapinj; Front Third
Floor of a Hurning liuidiiiy He-

roic Work of Firemen, i

(By tho Associated Press.)
New York, July 2. Many persons

were painfully injured and several
others had a close call from being
burned to death in a five story tene-
ment house fire in Lewis street in
the Eastside early today. Two po-

lice rescued the tenants on the first
and second floors without mishap, but
the occupants of the third floor had
to pin a gauntlet of smoke and flame
to reach the stT. They were all
lightly clad mid suYfered burns on
their hands and foci. No one was
fatally hurt.

Thirty occupants of the fourth and
fifth floors, chiefly women and chil-

dren, ran to the roof scuttle, to es
cape, but found the door leading to
the roof fastened with a padlock.
When this was wrenched off and the
door opened the half choked 'people
reached the roof on the adjoining
building.

Kmperor Returns to Kiel.
(By the Associated Prc?s.)

Berlin. July 2. Kmperor William
has again returned to Kiel. The re-

port that lie went to Potsdam on ac-

count, of the condition or health of
Crown Princess Frederick William
was incorrect.

Drink Foniello

Lithia Water

Sold Only By

15he

Tucker Drug Co.

D
EfENDABLE

RUGGIST......

, LN THE,, :'"

San Francisco

FIRE
Millions of dollars worth of secur-

ities und valuables were saved
throue,ii the protection of safe deposit

vuulls.

Are your valuables: jewel-

ry, stocks, bonds, insurance
policies, etc., safe from fire?

Tho Carolina Trust Co. lias safe
deposit boxes in its lire and burglar
qroof vau'.t. These boxes can he had
for $2.00 a year and furnish absolute
protection against lire or burglars.

Come and see them.

Carolina Trust Company.
A. J. RUFFIN. President

LEO D. HEARTT, Vice Presidenl
and General Manager.

H. F. SMITH. Cashier.

Sale of Valuable City Property.

By virtue of the powers contained in
a judgment of the superior court of
Wake county, North Carolina, entered
on the 2d day of July, 1906. in a special
proceeding therein pending, entitled
Mary C. Walker et als ex parte, and
being No..... special proceeding docket
of said court. I, will offer for sale at
public outcry to the highest bidder for
cash at the court-hou- se door in the city
of Raleigh, North Carolina, on Monday,
the 6th day'of August, 1906, the fol-

lowing described lots of land, to-w- lt;

Two certain lots of land in the north-
eastern portion of the city of Raleigh,
Wake county, North Carolina,' being
known as lots Nog. t and 13 of block 4

in the addition to the city of Raleigh,
known- as Idlewild, as surveyed and
mapped by A. W. Shaffer, which said
map Is recorded in the office of ' the
register of deeds for Wake county in
book '112, at page 432, is hereto
referred. Said lots 'are more pai tlcu- -
larly deserj be ar follows : Lot No. 6,

of block 4, situated on the east side of
Scawell avenue, being a parallellogram
in shape, fronting ? i feet on said
avenue and ' running buck east 200

feet to an alley, bounded on the north
by lot No. lSapdjOn the south by lot
No. 7, in said block ,4. Lot No. 13, of
block 4, situated on the east side of
Seawell avenue, being a parallellogram
in shape, fronting 62 1- -1 feet on said
avenue &nd running back east 200 feet
to an ahley, bounded on the north by
lot No. 11. and on the south by lot No.
15, ia said block 4. , '
. ; - - WILLIAM B JONES,

" -- - '. . Commissioner.
This July 2, 1904. tf
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Although young, we have every advantage to of-

fer the public. The best goods at the. lowest prices.

Be sure and compare our stock before buying.

HUNTER BROS. & BREWER COMPANY

Second door north Giersch's Kestuurant.

WE CJIVK TIUIHNG STAMPS.

ANDERSON & THIEM
One Price Cash Store.

'
COMMERCIAL AND 1'WKMlillS UANIC IJI'IIjDIN'O,

18 and 20 East Martin Street.

THE NORTH

State Normal and
COUHSHS.

Literary
Classical

Scientific
Pedagogical

. Contmerciiil

WILL OFFER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Oxford Ties

Ladies' Oxford Ties . . .$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
Misses' Oxford Ties .$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Children's Oxford Ties 85c, $1.00 and $1.25

Throe courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduate!
other colleges. Well-equipp- Training School for Teachers. Boardj
l.iuiidrv. tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc., 170 a year. For free
tuition Indents, $125. Fifteenth annual session egins September 2fL

190G. To sccuro board in dormitories, all freo-tulti- applications should
be made before July 15. Correspondence InvTtod frofh'. those dosirin
competent teachers and stenographers. i or caiuiog uuu omcr iuluiuiu;
tion, address ' " f"v .. t

CHARLES D.,McIVER, President,
GIlKJiNSBOno; K. C.

J. WILL HUNTER.

V'

'.::. V
Domestic Science if

Manual Training
.Music

of

beautiful lot of Lawns

do that we are offering ther
- -

JULY BARGAINS.
HUNTER & DREWRY,

' STATE AGENTS

RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR PEIIIISYLVANIA CASUALTY COMPANY.

We have iust received a
colored and white--4- 0 inches wide. We are offering
these at a sacrifice. '

, . " )

Ladies' Hats, half price. Mennen's Talcum Po-
wderthe best 15 "cents. ' -

A few triftrfl Children's Oxford Ties left. We mus'Underwriters of Personal Accident, Health (health
with or without the uccident feature), Disability,
Plate-Glas- Sf Employers' Liability, Elevator,

. Teams, and General Liability Insurance.

let them go, and in order to
at a sacrifice.

C . . UPCHURCH SON,
' ' - HARGETT STREET. ' ' -- ;'". "

1JO EAST ;LIBERAL CJDNJ'RA'CTS. PROMP TATTENTION GIVEJJ TO ALL--

CLAIM3. .'' SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WE SOLICIT :

. 1
-' YOUR PATRONAGE. ;

1793 V ; THE BINGHAM SGHOOI
1Q07 f MILITARY. Armof ptirmiKridt in theonth, Boypl

,1 nnlbwftlv.d. nnth.A.havllUUte.u. t.
H y- -t J '

r.i)i:u.e. jUlL ' UAM. SttpU. U. D. No. , AsunVUXld '
1 m


